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The Allegedroleening Cese•Hear.
lag Before the Mayer;

Yesterday afternoon, at three o'clock, the
sum of Thomas "Connor charged with at-
temptinsi to poisonhi, wife and family, to-

,

otherwith fifteen or twenty boarders, at his
house, Ho. 202 Smithfield street, was called
tipfora hailing. • -

Agnes Crook testified, in substance; that
she was employed as a servant at Connor's
boarding house; that Mr.Connor ate break-
fast 'with the rest, on 411ondey last, and was
also 'sick; be was so ill after breakfaatthat he
did notat any dinner. All who ate, seemed
sick, excepting Mr: Warburton. She never
heard Mr. Connor make any threats about
destroying the household. She heard him
teTe .on Saturday evening, while Mit; Conner
was away, that he would "break up. house-
keeping, and, keep bachelor's

-

hall.' The
witness took sick after dinner. lffr. Warlmr6
ton ate breakfast, took his dinner with
leinthet was the only hoarier who was not
sick. Mr. and 'Mrs. Connor,their children,
and Mrs. Stewart, all grew sick after break-
fast. 'Mrs. Connor did most of the cooking,
but witness helped that morning to get-break-
hit, • Mae.- Connor cooked dinner, and Mr..
Conner was. in the kitchen, frequently, every

• day. Witness had ito ides what portion of
the Vienna's 'contained the poison. Mr. Con-

- nor dranks portion of 'coffee which Mrs. Con-
nor had poured ant for-herself,in the kitchen,
beforebreakfast was served.

WilliamCraig, gunsmith, testified that he
'became eery sick, alter dinner, and was at-
tended by Dr. Hillock._ Hewasnot well yet.
His 'opinion was that the pudding contained
the nauseating substance. Prom what little
he saw, begone/Acted therelationship between
Mr. and Mrs. Connor as Veil bad. He got,
drunk eery often, and lamed. tockand bli ,
ward" a good _ •

• Dr. Floyd testifiedthat he was celled Vise'
MesJitewart. Sheheed .vomited frequently,
and mienced.s. •burning sensation of the
stomach and throat, canting great thirst. He
believed she had taken something poisonous.

- Herhusband, and others in the house'were.
aho sick, and they seemed very much alike.
The symptoms were those which mineral
poison weal mostlikely produce.

Dr. T. W. Shawtestified that he was called
to see Mr. Gresham; found him vomiting very
violently, and complaining ofthirst; thought
he had taken some active poison,but did not
ezanline thefood or the substance thrown off.

' Graham thought that it was apple-butterpud-
ding which had caused his manliness.

. SamuelGraham testified that he and Mr.
Connorgenerallyate breakfast after the other
boarders. On Monday morning, he observed
that Mr Conner ate-very little-not more
than a bite or two of bread, and one or two
sups ef coffee. Witness ate very little break-
fast; and did not feel any inoonvenienoe from
it; but he took a hearty dinner, and soon
afterbanns*quite ill. Reheard Mr. Connor's
boy, whe had been sent up to call his father

-down to dinner,return and say to his. mother
-"he does not 'want any dinner." Connor

- did notoat dinner that day.
.I.lVarburton stated that after breakfast he

experienced *Alight headache'but paid no
attention'to it until others in the house be-
came affected.. Mr.Connor complained of be-
ing sick, bat looked about as well as usual.

" Mr.Connor &wildsWow's, not on good terms
,-alwayet quarreling-generally caused by
his drinking. Ate no dinner in the house on
Monday.l

• Theodore McClure ate breakfast heartily,_
and it eleven o'clock hada severe headache,
butdidnot quit work.:After eating dinner,
however; he became veryel*, vomiting vio-
lently. Agues Crook told the landlord, next

• door, after the poisoning, that Connor had-
. threatened to destroy the house.

• Mr.Graham was re-called and testified that
on one 'minion Connor had read to him a

---- paper, stating that, at,such a ,time, his wife
---"hadlefrhishouse, and had remained at a ter-

lain plaoe all 'night with another man. On
another decision he heard Mrs. Connor
wrangling withhim, and say;-"You are a

, Jacoby-.you would murderme if you could."
On cross-examination the witness stated that
Connor was generally under the infinenoe of
liquor. He didnot believe the ohargas made

- against Mrs. Connorby her husband. She.
' was anhonest woman. --

James 'Stewart and Edward Atkins were
also examined, but no new facts were de-
veloped., • •

The.-examination closed here, and by
Agreement of the District Attorney, Mr. MU-

- ler, and the counsel for the defendant, Mr.
Morsisarl, thesue was continued until Mon-
dayafternoon, at three o'clock. Aportion of
the virnuals which had been served for dinner
was obtained, and will be submitted for chem-
ical analysis. The defendant, in default of

- - $l,OOO bail, wasremanded to jail.

The Death of Jelin D. Davis...Res°
.-_ lations_of Respect. - • -

At $ meeting of the Vestry, held inths yes-

Ili rooms' of Trinity °hush, on the 26th of
P5h.,1862, the-Ser. 0. E. 'Swope having
'stated that the object of the meeting was to

take mush order as might be deemed expedient
' in consequence of the sudden demise of the

lath John D. Davis, seniorWarden of Trinity
Church,it was unanimously ' ••

-Ito*toed, That it is with- sincere regret
that this Vestry have heard the announce-

. 'meat of the death of our late seniorigarden
aidwhilst we submit with proper resignation
tee dispensation a* afflictive'whether to his
family, the Churchof which he bad so long

_•bieaa member,or the citizens at large,wefeel
-disposed to pay the most unqualified respond.

• .• to his memory. -

&Weed; That at atoken of regard to the
Times of our deceased Warden, to his char-

' . seder as a Christian gentleman, his singular
fidelity and dithiteresuel discharge of his du-

' • ties la his official relations with Trinity
Church, his charity to the poor, his untiring
seal In everything that could contribute to
theprosprity of the eongregation of Trinity

Ohuroh,lis active exertions in the advance-
. meat of religion, and his devotion to the in-
. erase of thechurch at large, and asan evidence

ofour enduring recollection of his services a
. , tablet be erected in some conspicuou plies

within thewalls ofthechurch, withinceriptions
suitableto tin feelingscherished by theoongre-
gotten; and as a memorial of the esteem in
width his memoryis held by the members of
Trinity Church.

Miedeed, That the Bev. C. Z. Swope, John
Sboenberger and. W. Y. Marshall be a

committee for carrying the design above set
- forth Intoexecution ; and that they have the

' - necessary power to complete the same, at the
*sperse of the corporation ofTrinity Church,
-is sneh manner 1111:by them shall be deemed

• , most advisable.. _ , •
'icergecdi That theVestry will attend the

friaend of their late beloved Warden, John D.
at such time and place as

" • sass MlSMlqStlei; by the Committee of AT-
;ran

, homes M. Howe, Josiah
11' • Zing and I. Rinvtalt be a ootosuittas

• - lodated to aid thefrothdi of the Sadly, sofir
as may be necessary, In relation to the ,
quith of the deoiseed, and that notice as to

'

the time and fillies be given in the citypapers.
Booreed, That sewof these »iodations,

Signed by the 13earetary and'Chairman of the

Peetiri be transmitted to, the -family of the
• 0. BlrOrt,()Martina.

/beet Beth Ws ofthe Vestry or Trio-try Math.- -

Regimental °Meets
•

The following is on secnta lilt of the
'lleglinental.olliotni of the 101stPezinsylvania
Regiment, now at Camp

.

Oolonel—Joseph R. 'Wilson, Beaver.' ' •
Lieutenant Goionel--Darld • B. Moon,AI-

Ifelor—Josepli H. licard, Tioga.'
n.Adjutant—Robert P. Cooper, ashingtoIlt.

Anartermester—Rbeneser 'Williams,: Apip;
.1..10 1E 17.Bergeon—john P. Houck, Metier.
.< Assistant finrgeon--Abrahato, P. Priok,

Chaplain-John D.(ilenn,Allegheas. •

Yu.= 14111L1101 iLIXSTI.LTED Haws ,

forMinh adiitan now bs had at Hnat'a
• Ancona Ilwoote Hall, Mb oUnal, andounnt,

.3 ; „Ftt lontk Conuacin,sla.
!?.,01 I

.
The "Friendship Testimonial. to Mr..

Oeasion.
.The tzatizionlia;to Meeds,-last-

evening, at the Seott-Wasie lierentiedpoted,
ism ono of the moittjoyoulneeenere.--9a.
we luta ever attended. The idea of the old

.scholarswas a very hippy one, and felicitowily
'Sealed eat. To'Aida the occasion fully un-

dentoodby those who have not posted them-
salves flans providers notices, we willbriefly

.ay that Mr.Muds Is the oldest Pritcipal of
• Publ.'', &hoof in this' city, having taken
ohaige of the South, (now Second) Ward
Schools in the year 1835,and retained his
'position.. since that peried up to, the present
time, with likelihood of remaining in it as
long :as his health permits. lie is a man of

_

about forty - eight years of age, and remarka-
bly youthful • appearance ; indeed, a number
of his "boys"..are much more impressed by
thepartial hand of Time. He is a fine Sahel-
ar;and as a teacherranks second to none in
this distriit.' Some of our most prominent
citizens, in every position in life,have been
tutored by him, and thebeautiful testimonial
presented last evening, is an evidence of the
high esteemin which he is boldly them. Not
less than onshundred tadfifty of the oldschol-
ars joinedin the feitive scene, 'and two of the
Directors of the sehool in 1835; 'whet Mr.
Meads assumed the- management—Dr.Ota.
3—Brae and B. MeLaln—were also present
as well as a large number'of invited guests.
The souvenir, as we have berets stated, Is a
magnificent edition of the Encyclopedia Bri-
tannia,a oomplete'dictionary ofartsi science!
and Maratha. It in twenty;tlo voluines,
and was purchasedat a -cost-of not less than,
$l6O. The inscription on each volume reads
thus : "To J. B. Meedi, from the old-seholars
of the South Ward Public School, as a token„
of their regal, for his-- personal worth, an
their respect for himas a teacher."

The presentation took place' in theparlor
-the Scott House soon after 8 o'clook.., M .

Andrew Patterson introduced Mr. Meads to
the companyand to Edward Jay.Allen, Sig;\,
who hid been chosen to make the presentatiotZ'
speech. Mr. Allen performed. this pleasing\

task in an eloquent and feeling manner, re-
counting in beautifulwords theremembrances
.of the old schooL He prettily, alluded to the
feat that a large majority of the "boys" there
present were now married, and their _teacher
was now:the Maher of their children also.
He begged the recipient to regard the gift in
the spirit of affectionate_ friendship in which
it was offered,and to valets it for Wit and not
on abeenint-of its intrinsic: value. Mi.. Meads,
apparently,much effected; received the works
infittingand pathetic terms, and his remarks,
as wallas those of Mr. Allen, were loudly ap-
plauded.

After the presentation, Messrs. T. L. Me-
'Monad, W. Z. Pope, J. B. Motet:by, E. J.
Allen and Ed. Jones entertained the company
.with vocal and instrumental music. The
whole party then adjourned to the dining
hall, and sat down to a banquet that- would
have satisfied a king. After • the clang of
knives and-forks had subsided, every one'

' feeling satisfied with himself• and all the
world, the officerscalled the meeting to order.
Ed. Jay Allen was President; A. Westervelt,'
Vice President; pled H. H. Smith, reporter
of the Pea, &eatery. •
klarge number of absent scholars had sent

letters, whiehzeare read amid much applause
by the President. The regular touts were
then-read by Mr. Smith, and . when we left,
(near midnight,) they were being answered,'
amid loud manifestations of approval. To-
gether with the works goes an elegantly ex-
ecuted chart, attaining the autographs ofas
many ofthe old scholars as could be obtained.
The occasion will long be remembered by those
who participated as one of unrestrained and
elevating enjoyment. Songs were sung,-
jests were told, sentiments of the happiest
sort were freely uttered, and the time passed

.merrily away. SergeantMajor Robert Tag-
gart, of the Ninth Reserve Regiment, (for-
merly ofthereportorial corps of Pittsburgh,)
replied to a, toast to the volunteers, saying
that hebelieved the hopes of the loyal people
would soonbe realised. Mr.Taggart bas had
the tiphoidfever, but is rapidly recovering
his health, and is anxious to rejoin his regi--,
ment. • ,

PROD YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
The Remains of Col. Wynkoop--le.

.teresting Cage.
TheSupremeetrart, now in melon in Phil-

adelphia, have recently had before them an
intereaUag case involving the rights of rela-
tires In the dlipositlon. of the body of • de
owed member of the family. The facto are

Col. Francis N. Wynkoop, died suddenly,
froman accidental gunshot wound, of his res-
idence, at Valencia,Schuylkill couuty,-Penn-
sylvan's, on the 13th day of December, 1817.
Ills body, very shortly after his decease, was
removed to the residence of his brother-in-
law, Thomas I. Atwood, at Pottrsille, to
said county, and from there buried in Monet
Laurel Cemetery. in the borough of Potts-
ville, with militaryhonors. ColobellVynkoon
had commanded a regiment during the Mexi-
can war'composed in part of volunteer com-
panies from Schuylkill county, and those
whom he commanded, together with those
with. whom he served in Mexico, as far as
practicable,attended hie funeral and formed
part ofhis military cortege. Theblood rela-
tives of the 'deceased- were desirous that. the
funeral shoild take place` in Pottsville,
and the remains. deposited In Abe lot of
ground in , the , Mount Laurel Cemetery
owned by the , mother .of the deceased
(Angelink Wynkoop.) To this the widow
Mrs. Anna , MolE. T. Wynkoop yielded
areluctant assent, with the understanding,
as sbe claims, that the body might afterwards
be removed to Laurel Hill Cenietery,at Phila-
delphia, but *portion or the relatives, how-
ever, whose assent Ii thus claimed, controvert
this allegation. lan. Ann& Wynkoop, the
widow," some time alter the burial; made ar-
iangements for theremoval. of the evilly to
Philadalphla;lnd: this 'coming to the ears of
Mrs. Angeline Winkoop; the mother, she, in
writing, requested one of the wardens ofTrin-
ity Church, Pottsville, to forbid any trespass
or opening Cf. the,yound, in any way, in
her lot in Mt. Laurel .Cemetery, without
the written order of her daughter, Mrs. At-
wood, er her son,John E. Wynkoop, until far-
ther notice, &o. In consequence of this order
the keys of the Cemetery were /refused to. the
undertaker employed. byMrs. Anna WYkkoop.
The widow then, on ',the 30th of •November,
1858, filed her billetcomplaint; settingforth
the desk* expressed.by 001. Wynkoop, in his
lifetime, tobe buried, after death, at Laurel
Hill Cemetery, near the monument there erect-

-0d to the memory ofMrs; VLynkoop's father,
Major Twiggs ; that she oonsented to his
burial at Pottsville only after earnest sancta-
Lions by her husband's relatives, and after
solemn assurance from the relatives that she
should beimirmitted to remora theremains to
Philadelphia,whenever she -plealed.to do so.
In the bill eh& atherti' thatl'as ,idow and
administratrix; sh&hi&tlie legal rigut to re-
move the, remains to .:Laurel 11111 Cthleisrfs
andas Injunction was prayed to prevent the
defendants (Mrs. Angeline• Wynkoop and
others) froth interferingwitli'Hie complainant
in theremoval of the bodY., • '

The answer-to this bill Complaint, filed
In the Common Pleas, at. Schuylkill county,,
among other things, denied that Col. Wyn-
koop had ever' expressed wwish tobe buried
at 19threl Hill; on the eontntryiso earlyas

theyear 1841, thefollowing passagewas writ-
ten by lath on, the tlyzlisif -of'his bible, when
he was in command ofhis :regiment in Mei-
leo,-and justbeforeloe was to set forth upon a
duty which was regarded by the army as ex-

"Monar•thr !forty milei from Vera,
Cruz, Monday evening, April. 12th, in my
tent, at Camp.. ,•. . . -
SantaAnne is within forty miles, with.15,-

000 troop& Igo to.reoonnoitze to-morrow.
I may ,fall there, and mostprobably will on
the next day,' I oars -but Mil where my
bona may lie,-but have an idle fancy which
looks beywid dissolution and points out &

'green spot In theemits*: at Pottsville, where
those I love might raise simple stone, and
visit itoceasionally. Itis a silly thought, but
it is written here bemuse I like the recoils*

, dons itbringsforth.. Iremember;dear Anna's
verses: 'Let Neddy plate the Willow,' etc.ft

Other 'allegations were made in support of,
his desire to be buried in Pottsville, but the
Client ofCommon Pleas, or Schuylkillcounty,grontith4*injnnotlon to the widow, and upon
this &thee being Iniegbt before the Supreme
Court Jewse argued atlangtti. Itwas urged,.
onbehalf of the moths: of the deceased.that
Wahl' the widow could show, aftertheburial,
-the has a property or-light in the mortal re-
'main of.her deceased hushand, she cannot
enter upon the .adfiliftted right of burial and
right protect inviolate the graves made un-
der thatright, vested in the mother of the de-
Creased. Bthoksone holds f- "But though the
belr hal a.property In the monuments and

• eiouteheont ofhis ancestors,yet ha hasnonsi
is th it bodW;ornahoo, nor non hebrinesliy,

1141•spirit Pulp orin*oll7-'64-
. „... .

Ii ..Z -',.: ,f.,:1‘.:4 •. hz..l • ~----.!-. .,i. .1 1...i. ~...:.:....., L., io A-.. • • • 'fi A j,0,1...,:. X:, ~.-7a.:, :jli:i Hi-:.rr.,%;.' • ;., i.-..ti ' .• V. tii .A..j. i ...k i•,......4 'ti,. .

least, IInot. imyhiusly violateind • .
remains, when deadand buried `

:s—OirimhelfoUtimmridantaw!l sirgaCtlat
the qireatiOn ofproperty in the
tally irrelevant to the real:AusetioM,,,- !No
right '..Of property, therefore; k Xsaai 1claimed or exercised in the mere ;belt s -of
.burierplaoe'and in reply to the allegation of
property in the lot, it was contended that the
appellanthas hutrin easement-in the b urial=
lot, the legettitle being vested in the refacing
of the Corporation of Trinity Church, whO
atetheeustodiane of the cemetery, and make
no objection:' • The right and duty of burial
is In the administnitrix. To select the spot,:
for hii finalrestive place, therefore, is /100311-
'arily included in her right to bury, _and this
right can neither be barred, wooled, or abut-
donml. by a. temporary interment, with or
without the'promisu of the relatives on the
subject. In regard to- the wish "of the•de-
ceased, expressed on the leafof the bible, the
fact wasreferred to that this was written when
he was an unmarried . Man. : The decision. as
reserved. _

•

-NEWSItterUST
4rTiq`diA-7.
Liugni 6RESS-11jit'

Wornterrow, Feb. 27; 862.",
flOutti.=-The Rouse concurred in the, report

of the CouttnitUieof Conference on disagreeing
to the' mendments to the bill making appro-
priations for =dry civil expenses.

Mr. Stevens; ofPir.; from the Committeeon
Ways and Meow,•reported a bill,providing
for the appointment ofadditional clerks in the
Assistant.• Treasurer's Office at New York.
Referred. introduoed a re/elation

LETTER FROM -HARRISBURG.
irpondonos ofthe Pituburgb OsSetps.

H.Asiusatrio, Fib:213,1862
-,-The entire session of the House was con-

.

pied,with the discrundon of the bill to repeal
theact of 1861, for the commutation, of the
tonnagetax on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
• This bill hid been made the spotlit-order .
nearly two weeks ago. The discuasion was
opened by Kane, ofFayettecounty;Whe'mode,
a strong and vigorousspeech in favor of the
repeal. 11.was followed by John Siott, of
Huntington; by the queerest speech of the
session.- , His speech was a- legal argument
against theright ofthe'Legislature to repeal,.
but fully one-half ' of it a terrible phillipio
against the use of money to pass snot bills.
The tone ofhis remarks. implied, that even
this bill had been passed by such meant:
Certainly one-halfof tirouldjcist suitpersona .

who have-been understood as advocating its
repeal. His position will be belt understood
by saying that his constituents an strongly
for the repeal, while be iv, and has been for
inany'years, the counsel of theRailroad Com-

, pany: - •
Mr. Tracy, of Bradford, followed in favor

ofrepeal, when Mr; Williams got the floor,

instead of his general argument, be, af-
ter,a idiots introduction, offered a substitute
teethe bill. I will send youa copy by to-
morrow. In,has about as many "Witnesses"
as theant of 1861, setting forth the sins of the
company,and concludes by declaring the act
to be null and void. He suddenly concludes
by asking his substitute to be printed, and
made the order for Friday. The opponents
of the bill rallied, and proposed Friday
week. A war of birdies now eommsnoed,
in whielt half a dozen leading men of the
House spoke. Mr. Bigham, of your delega-
tion, urged the earliest day. The result was
several calls of the yen and nays, tending to
show that the friends of repeal had a clear
majority, bat not two-thir6of the House.
Tiniest vote, on making it a special order,
was 57 yeas to 38 nays—this not being two-
thirds, it failed as a" special order, though a

=Prig,'by adhering, to the orders of the
day, cahcall it up in hill an hour on Friday
mornink.

The committee on this subject have com-
menced its investigation, and sits every even-
ing. lam not advised what course will be
taken by the Directors of the Company, most
of whom an present. The vote of to-day has
satisfied. me that • considerable majority of
the House will vote for the repeal of the act of
'lB6l. Its fate in the Senate, is uncertain—-
theprobabilities are, it will be lost there. Its
Mend ny,ifall else falls, then the Supreme
,Court is an impregnable barrier.

FORT PITT.

City Mortality.
Dr. • . G. McCandless, physielan to the

Board of Health, reports the followingInter-
ments for the week ending Febritary 24th:
Males 17CChildren... 241T0ta1...... 34I
Females.... 17 Adults-- 10

The diseases were as follows: email pox, 5;
ikeerlatina maligns, 3;typhoid fever, 2; burns,
2; whooping cough, 1; convulsions, 2; measles,
2; inflammationof the lungs, 2; diptherht, 3;
dropsy, 3; still-born'catarrh,fever, congestion
of brain, disease of heart, atrophia, old age,
consumption, asthma and epilepsy, one each.

Theabove exhibits an increase of mortality
over previous weeks, and an increase In the
number of deaths ?rum contagious disease..
The deaths from small pox shook) remind all
of the necessity- of vaccination, particularly
In theease of children.

Tat iLLCITZATZD WICSILIZS.—Mr. W. A.
Gildenfenny, 45 Filth street," near Wood, has
received the Nee York Rlsstrared Nolo4 and
Frank Leslie's /llastratecf Newspaper, for next
week. We need only say that both are pro-
fusely illustrated, One of them having even a
four-page engraving representing the capture
of Fort Donelson, while the other has one-
page and two-page engravings of equal inter-
est.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Powers,,ffotel.

It isa great satisfaction in visitinga large

city to find a hotel conveniently situated and
having a certain homelike air about it, and
therefore we heartily commend Powers' Hotel,
New York city. Its proprietor, Mr. H. L.
„Powers, has recently mode large additions to
it, refitted, in fact modernised it, until now it
has all the substantial conveniences of (Int-

elsat houses without their exorbitant charges.
Ito tables are laden with the substantial. and
luxuries of the season - in• abundance • its
chambers are roomy, with good beds and suf-
ficient toilet appurtenances, while from its
windows a better view of Broadway can be
obtained than from almost any Hotel situated

I epon it. The ladies' parlors are spacious,
and beautifully tarnished, so that even a rainy
day in New York canbe pleasantly ;pent in
viewing thepanorama of a -great city, as it
moves on with sights, scenes and ineidents
ever changing, and hardly equalled upon .any
stage. With.its advantages of situation this
Hotel has long been a popular stopping place
for merchants visiting New York, but now,
under its primal, management and with its
recent improvements, wo anticipate a "perfect

hrush." . Among eregular boarders at this
hotel is Commod re Nutt, Barnum'. new man
in miniature, wh is said to b• a hard nut to
crack, and whose Jokeskeep the table in a roar.

ItIt's &metier f Some interest to our read-
ers to know that they can find in New York
city ahotel situ&A, ddirectly opposite the As-
tor House,offering tolls guests the conven-
iences and accommodations of a fat-class
.honse lor this intuually moderate charge of
one dollar and fifty cents per day, and we re-
commend them to try Potters' Hotel. Th.ei
will find that i proprietor possenses- the as

.1 knowing how to keep •

hotel.
Al ZLIOXIIT LAMING'

One of the bast • • within therange of onr
knowledge to purehaie clothing,or furnishing
goods, is the establishment oYllessrs. W. Ma-
fia* k Co., corner of Federal street and the
Diamond, Afiegheny. They never fail.to ren-
der satisfaction to those. whofavor them with
a call, and will sell at very reasonable prices.
Remember the locality, corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

• OPINING OP TIC Tascru.—Manager
HenderiOn'will re-open the theatre, on Satur-
day litroningdext, with good company; It
bes beenrenovated and refitted slamthe close
of the seised' 'and' now 'present, a very neat
and comfortable, appearance. He hopes to
offer such attractions during the season as
will Satisfy the publior and at the 111010 time
remunerate him for the expiates incurred. •

•

ronsenn illipenter and. Johns", Job-
bing Shop Virgin allsyibitwata Smithfield
street ind Olterg, ilk/. AU:kinds of'gouge

itopsiring done onshorfinotioo neddn work-
manlike manner. ~.0 14zirim°44rate. 14wm
your, orders AU orders promptli :attended

Ws would refer our-readers and: Maine's
men espeelsaly to the eard bfeasra. MrFaii-
den4 Haney, headed "Vity friiihiDetivery."
Theis gentlemen ere se well known in this
city, for their bullion Wilts, andpinetuallty
hi what they.undertake,thatfarther comment
is useless and we hart'..tid 'dthibt 'that they,
will susimied in theirnew Sittetp.rlie:

Malta 01144 will- be taken Banes
Book Bare,. idaeonloBill; -Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus olkosh,lio.4sd, Liberty street.
-Day or alight, all orderi left In either the two
ple-OesorilLbe priniptly attondsdto.

• . , .

Docrros 0. BLetti,Witter Celliand Home;
patblo Passielazi4 'also agent for :Rainbow's:
celebrated Tntia for Ruptures. Corner of.
Penn and Wayne .

Penn 1t.," 'OM; No. 346r. •

Dental robs-.mild, to all britioboo of tho P

_.. ~a

C=IM

Mr. Wright, of Ps.,
that the proclamation of Andrew melees on
nullification, together with the Farewell Ad-
dreis 'of Washington; be printed for distribu-
tion.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., moved the addition of
the Declaration of Independence. Agnied to:

A resolution was then referred tot e Ooni-F
mittee on Printing.

The House then-resumed the consideration,
of the Upton. election case. -

Messrs. Detain and . }Unison spoke In fa=
cor.of Mr. Tipton and Maisie. Loomis. and
Dawes against him.

. The Rouse declined bya vote of73 against 1
50 that Mr. 'Upton is net entitledto a seat.

TheCommittee on Elections reported in fa-
Tor of John P. Verne to the iteat fronithe 84
Congressional district of Pennsylvania:
-'Resolutions were adopted calling on the
SU:rotary of War for the report , of .the Dom- ,
SetaiOU to examine into the affairs- of the 1
Western Military Department.

S .7-htr. Wilson, of Mau., reported'
back from the 'Committee on Military Affairs I
the bill providing for a national foundry and
furnace with enamendment, striking out the,
provision for afurnace. • ,- '

.
- Mr. Davie,;of My., offered a bill as a- sub.
'Otani for' confiscation: Thebillwasorderedtobe printed.

1

' On motion of Mi. Wilson, IA Maas., thebill
to bumse the- eft:lenity of. the.tne4ical -tde- 1
pertinent of the army-was taken up,

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, called the thin
cvof the. Senate to'Lhe very large in bi the

salaries of- -surgeons, untemplat by 'the
bill. Hesaid he was willing to tutuse the i
number of surgeons, but would net rote for an i
increase ofsalary.' 1

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., moved to amend so
as to provide that the additional uncoils be ,
selectedfrom the medical corps of the army.
Adopted. " '

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, moved to aid, or the .

medical corps of volunteers, so that they
could bo selected from the volunteers. as well
as theregular army.

Messrs. Nesmith, Rice and Browning, op-
posed the amendment, as calculated to demor-
alise the medical corps of the army, and allow
any one to select such as mere political and
medical snacks.

The morning hour having expired, the ease
of Mr. Starke,of Oregon, was taken up.

lThe Senate admitted ir. Starkby a vote of
yeu4 56; nays, 10, and he took the oath.

The Senate thenresumed the consideration
of thebill in relation to the medical depart-
ment of the army... . r .

The bill increasing the efficiency of themed-
ical department of the army was taken up.

Mr. Grimes offeredan amendment that the
provisions of this set be in existenceas long
as therebellion lasts, and no longer...Agreed
to. The_billpassed... - - ..- . .

The contlsoationbilrhas taken up..
Adjourned. - . ,

which is quiet but straidii
Provisions are dull.-

Dispatches from Com.Goldsbovough,
WABOINGTON, Feb. 27.—The Navy Depart-

ment hasreceived dispatches from Commodore
Geldaborough, dated Feb. 20t.h..; lie had re-
ceived official accounts of thetvisite, ofnur
vessels to Edenton"; and to the Carrituck-oanals
the latter being the populist. designation- of
the link of the Albeinarle and Chesapeake
mind connecting North river with Currituck
Sound. It appears that the- °bat:linter:l of
this link were mostly the work of the enemy.'
The light-house,at Cape Hatteras, may now
be lighted with perfect safety.

The names of the men-of-war destroyed by
our vessels since the fleet reached Hatteras
Island are as follows: -

Sea-Bird, a Sag steamer, Torrent, Curlew,
Fanny—all steamers, and the Bleak Warrior,
a schooner. The steamer Ellis was captured.
A new gunboat on stocks at Elliabeth City
was also destroyed, making Seven vessels In
all, and each of the first six was remarkably

I well armed as a guriben. All of them, except
the Curlew, were destroyed Sr captured in the'
attack at Elisabeth CRY, and it may be proper
to meatiest that the whole ofthem, saving, of
course, the one on the Merle, ware struck by
our projectiles of one kind or another in the
nouns of the iingagenjaft." - - -

- On the 7th in:luta, is our forces
- took. ttri-

disturbed possession 'of 'Edenton; • part of a
flying artillery regiment, Tideway estimated
at from one to three hundred, fled precis&
-lately without firing &shot.. Many of the In-
habitants also left in consequence. Thereare
nofortifications at or in the water approach-
ing to Edenton.

Among the results ofthe espedition are the
destruction of eight cannon, and one schooner
on stooks at Edenton. Two schooners were
captured in the sound, One having 4,000bush-
els of corn, six bales ofcotton, taken from the
Custom 'douse wharf. There were no publicr
stores in town. The Custom House wa g '
empty.

-- Com. Goldsborough says he remained-two
hours abreast of the town, and was visited,
by theauthorities and others, many 'of whom
professed sentiments of loyalty to the ofd"
Union.

A proclamation, dated the 18th, signed
jointly by Commodore Goldeborongh and Gen-
eral Burnside, to the people of North Carolina,
says the mission of the expedition is not to ,
invadewny of their rights, but to assert the
authority of the-United States'and to close
with them the desolating war brought upon
their State by comparatively few men In their
midst.

The prOffinnation conoludes as follows : We
invite you in the name of the. Constitution'
and in that of virtuous loyalty and citiliaa
Gen, to separate yourselves at once from their
malign influence; toreturn to yourallegiance,
and riot',pel us to resort further to the
force under our control.' The Government
asks only that Itanuthority maybe recognised;
and we repeat in no manner or way' don' it
desire to Interfere, with your laws eonstitst-'
tionally mitablished ; your lastitudona of any
kind whatever ; your property ofany .Sort, or
your ,ge!gits in any respect. •• • - _

Promotions in Pennsyiitania
teer lieginients;-..Preoeniation of
estate;.laps ,, .

portzlianarori;:clrpeAu ib ui;. i2be ll.,—enTtei.ufe edlirring im-

fitenamtantss, Pans a. 2111411,!
Harrisburg, Feb.26, 1862.5.

, Omura Orders promotions of
ofßoers in regiments of _Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, wherever the governor bas thepower to
.appoint under_the order of the.War Depart,
meat of the.4th' of May, 1861, and thefact, of
Gongrees of the 22d of July. 1861, Will be
made in lb. order, of thole, senhnity,, and all
Second Lieutenant* mill ;b "appointed from
the non-commissioned'olliaireand tam.. In
the companies ,irbere the vacancies i occur.
This order only applies to oSiers below , the
rank offield °Moen, cad willbe enforced •ea
dept lit'speclal cues, which may be prFeente4
through the Oolonels of regiments. :

13y order of - A: 0-2. guile,. •
Governor and Commander4s-Chief.

A.L. Russect, Adjutant General:
A grald preseitation.. of State liags took.

place to-day in front of dm Arsenal. Four
regiments of infantry, commanded by Cols.*
Campbellilderedith; 'Lehman and 'Wilson,
were dntwallP;SlO.Presented a fine ddlltet7

,

Fess= Fortress Monroelaud Hitters,.
Large. Fire on. the Maiiiland.

liauttomut, Feb. 2t..--The Old Point boat
brings,but littlehew} of imPertanon. There
was no.Sager trine yesterday..

The PreaCh frigate Ponione has ealied for

• Thereported lam of ete steamer i:press
unfounded.
-The Spaulding liakdrilvies frms,flatters'.

A largo tire on the mainland. wars- teen- from'
Hatteras on Monday morning, which con-
tinued all day, and was still burnlng when,
the Spaulding left in the evening.

Tlie 'bp:aiding steamer Cambridge has-
gone to the assistance of the A. 13. Fulmer,
'whereatNaga Vim'

TheWled weefrom:the But, and there
a proved ofanother storm when the steamer
left oia Point.

. .Eitipioned' ilies#tifttion .*OP-Columbus.,

Sr. Loom, Fab. 27.--Col,;'- Wood's eerily,'

has driventhe enemy out of Meat, Texas and
Bowe' erountierr -hiinsinirt, and takett.:,siXty
rebel prisoners..,

caiti'dispeteb-isyil that sineavy, ram-
bling :explosion was heard yesterday in the
direction of Celnialms„ - The enemy are sop
pang to knsblowi.itgapthetrAntrenehments.

e:,

.t.it•enst.,-,4111 t7ox ' "s e •••e 11"

LAlrEsir mom Etatorm.
Arrivlal of the Steamer liibentias.

New Yoli,•Feb. 27.—The steamship Hi-
-1.17-adigintivLireirotateeUo?Azia Lon -

dondenry, on the 14thinstant; artivediif this
port'at teno'clock this afternoon.

The steamship Saxonin arrived out on the
9th, lthe Arabia on the 10th, i-Uad the North
ittierican on the 12th: • '

The state ofaffairs in Ateerictsiiidloom the
luidforof debate in the House of Lords, and ,

the'pepons relative to the bloohade bad been
promised to be produced at an early day, by
Bart Hunan.

European polities were unimportant.
Thesteamer Etna, for New York, had been

deufiledat 'Liverpool till the 13th.
.Liverpool Narkets.—The sale of cotton for
-three days; including' Wednesday, amounted
to 28;003 bales. The marketia firmer, With
as Upward- tendency, but theprigs are un.
Changed. \

Bresdotuffs arestilldeclining, except wheat,

Loniton—Consola are ciaotidat 9*()193 for, .. .money.
_ ~ ..

.:, TSB LATia? iIA LeaDoxossav—kwayorg
Fridey.--The downer City of. New Tort ,ar
rived on the 13th. . .

thttore—Sales of this week 64,000 'bale*.
Thernarket Olosed Unchanged, though firmer.
The sales to-day (Friday) are estimated at
12,000Wee. - • , . •

Broaditufrsteady. •
Provisions deollniug.- -

Cowie-92X for money. - • • • •

Gaut BILITAINe.4.II the itOttli:OriOrdi
on the 10th, Earl of -Cart:anon said that he:''
hid received information that no looa than
three British sal:diets were confined in .the
prisons of the Federal .I:foyer:lntent, and lain
there for some months anddenied 'a trial or
their -release, .nnless they took the- oath. of
allegiance to the` United States. Ho hdped
Oil GovernmentSrelild take earnest steps in
the east, and at one' aeelare what wail to be
the position of-British sithjects in the Federal-
States.

EarlRuisell said thatLord Carnanon could
hardly hive rend Merewhisk were laid.on
the table, for if helhad, he would have Seen
that Ulm canes- had been brought 'under
lhirnotioe of the Government - Neither 'had
hemade-allowanee -for theL peculiar state of
'affairs in the .Unitar States which justified
urgent measures. - _

,

IriEngland, Parliament hod given the if,ev-
ernment, in times of .difloulty, authority-to
arrest persons on suspicion, and it-had to,be
frequently done, without their being brought
to ;trial. -This government laaemplained of
tha arbitrary manner- in "which, these arrests
hid-been made, by the sole authority of the
President of the United States, without legis-
lative sanction. He was not dispelled to de-
fend the acts of the United States govern-
ment. Congress had decided that the prerog-
ative belonged to the President; And if he be-
lieved the parties were engaged in treasonable..
correspondenoe or conspiracies, as alleged, he
(Earl Russell) could not see how her Majesty's
government could interfere with a practice
which was absolutely -necessary, although it
was exercised with unnecessary.,

harshness.
The American government 'alleged that' they
had undoubted proof of the complicity of these
persons in conspiracies' and thus her Majes-
ty's government was not in a 'position to con-
tradict; - lint they bad entered a strong remon-
strance against the manner in which the
arrest's were made and the prisoners treated,
andthe care Of these persons would be earn-
estly watched by. them. .

ina late letter to , Sir Charles
iWyke.Witching the. rumor that the Arch
IDuke Maximillian would be called to the
throne of Mexico, says: "If the Mexican-

-people, by a spontaneous movement,' place
the Austrian Arab-Duke-On the throne, there

nothing in the Convention'to prevent it.
On the other hand, we could be no parties to
a' orcible intervention for, this purpose." •

Fastice..—Paris letters saythat Slidell was
received by Id. Thouvenal -in a private ca-
pacity. Ells diplomatic assumption of char-
acter is distinctly ignored.

ACBTILIA.—Litters • from Vienna are filled
with mostlamentable **counts of inundations.
The district submerged in Vieurie alone com-
prises a population of80,000 persons whohave
to be provided fora Several towns were also
inundated by the Danube, includingPresbtug
and Perth.

Tuairr.—A severe engagement hadiskaa
plane between the Turks and Montenegro**,
near Sesteras. The lose was heavy on both
sides.

BLRLIN, Feb.13.—Inipartent events are
preaching in,Germany, Saxonhaving pro-
pond .the reconstruction of - Germany- more
.strictly. us Confederacy. Prussia replied
that con 'Mired the German Confederation
as an internatioisel andnot* federal pert of
Frieda; and hinted, also,-Ahat. iv reform Of
the,Fedeial Constitution might be carried out
In such a waythat, besides thelferman Union
coniprising Austria, • , closer Federal Union
might be formed between Finials and snob
German States as might joinher,' thereby es-
eablishing a kind of 'political Zoll-vdrein, Al-
though this was no formal proposal, but a
mere: suggestion. Austria, Bavaria; Hanover,
Saxony,and a majority of the other States,
Baden and Coburg excepted, remitted a col-
lective note to Prussia protesting against her
views, and announcing their intention to hold
a conference for thereorganisation of aerie-

' any' inAecordancewiththe views, of Saiony,
andinvitinglrniels to join the benfederwy.
Prussia declined, and this is expected to lead
to a dissolation of the Federal Diet.'

Debates on the German questionare expec-
ted'in the Prussian. Chamlere, which may

'bring about a Oriels in Germany. •
24141DitD, Feb. 13.—The Spotter vie still at

Gihraltax,- although the English authorities
giveher notice tel quit. Several of her crew

:have landed, and willnot re-embark.
Liverpool, Feb. 14.The' batik of France

hal gained dieing 'the month 47,00,000 of
franca in 'Peels, „

News from the South.
Lotrumtum, Feb. 27.—The NSW Orleans

Are confines the magnitude of the, calamity
at Tort Donelsos, and condemns the neglect
and apathy of the ConfederateGovernment in
not sending a sufficient number of troupe
westward: • It saya.:2"A general.Call toarms
hai become en inevitable necessity."

The Memphis ladanchs, of the 22d, 'rays.
the Goiernor ofAlabama he. called for twelve
regiments from that State, and if'not forth.
hoteing,:other means will ho used to fill the
requisition. • The Governor of -,Georgia also
Sans for twelve • more regiments 'from' that
- State; and .says that if the requisition is not
ailed by the 4th of 'March -a draft will be
ordered.

A company.niar . Xingstsmi Barton county',
Georgia,is preparing to tarn out a tbouland
rands ofaaltpelre per,day,from a:saltpetre
..cave in thitriciiity. '
-.Tersoh andplum •treas in, Boers; Ga., are
Orating,and the wheat crops irepromising„
but toe :forward. • ; , • -

Senator Bunter has. been elected-Prelident
promos., of the Confederate Senate, and T.S.
'Broek,3l.Viminiasllpssalter hf the Mouse.

Cottart•Asearo. being manufaetured
Dawsun, kilefirO *.SFI

.

TroopsFifty-Tsvp.4ll
Eating BebeL Food.

Bab. 27.—The !billowing dis-
patch was sent from licadqttarters to-day:
Major-General , McCielhus, Washington:

Gen. Curtie has taken possession of Fayette-
ville, Arkaniss, capturing a number. of' pris.;
one», stores,. baggage, etc. The enemyburnt
a part of the town beforeleaving. They have
crossed.Boston mountain in great confusion.
Me arenowt: possession of all their strong-
holds. . ' •Dorty-twi officers and men of the 4th
soulcavalry were dipoisoned at udtown by
sating pgpatmt,food which the rebels left be-
hind them. The gallantCapt. Dolfert Ailed;
an&Lientesant.Colosel Von Dental and C,spt.
Boliwan have suffered.much but are'recover-
4g. The indignation ofour troops is very.
great, but_they haws been. restrained from..r.tailsting upon theprisoners ofwar. „

(,iligned,) B. W. HILLICZ,
• : . -Mftfor

riijetteville is Our rosseasfon,

piton - notzows, 28.—.0ur army
Is waiting for supplies, and will not, likily
to mollfor, ten or twelve days...

Ourtroops took postenion of Fayetteville
'till o'olark, a. m.,yeiterday. The ruins of

town were Smoking:when.the troops en-
• ,itriel`eind /leenlloth ere beyond the

ton, ,Monntaine.- ' A . Loialtians and' Tow
tegintent ste with Thezebebi are
-hedif demoralized.

The'•Weather in. Citlll.olmia.
B Feintrinco, Bab. 26.—The tinithet it

clearing ti:this sfteinoon; hut the Iste y+er•nano lukirepilially- internee&eaninitution-
tion :with'the *wintry, end made most at the
-shreehroViisommento nsvigatd. ;11
boiv

1121E111

tat

Geaeflla. Budakerjaill.lllglinain .en
rosite.for Wort Women.

CiresLertn, Feb. Ti...-40leralri- Buckner
and Tilghman parsed through here this
morning, s. Torte for Fait,Varrion, undetr

.

The Steamers Erogeoisr and egn .er
City. .4'

limo' Tsar., Feb. 22.—Thi steamer Iroquois
was at St. Thomas on the 12thinst. ,
-The Quaker City sailed. on the 4th,,ott!,l

cruise.
Markets by Telegraph. .

,

PNIMILLIMU, Feb. 17.-IMoon.-Iflour mini
2,000bbla. at$6 75 forwotraand $6 00 forantra fam-
ily. Bye flour vtaady tid 25 and rnmaal ipl3o
Wheat Ina ; maks 7,03a0 bun.' at $1.c03331 34 for red
and $1 31131 43 for white. Small aloe rye at7343
74c. Corn steady; sake 8,000 bush. new yellow as
67c.8ales Penna. oats at Onand RyL at 370.. 'Pro-
visions Arm;sales mem pork. st 111360314 00. Coffee
Armfmagi sales of810 at 111,4r.W1c. mad Lagar& id

Sugar and mamma dulL" hisky near ; sales
.600 bbla. at26326%. •

Nave Lanz, -Feb. 27.—livening.—Cotton quiet at
21322°. Flour heavy ; wales 7,600 bbla.. Wheat
heavy: mlieo,ooo,bush. at 5138 Sir Illiwankie Club.
Corn .heavy ; sales 16,000 bush. at 03143640.' Beef
Arm. Pork steady at $l3 76314 60 -• for mem.
Whisky unsettled at27322c., • .

Cliscorsen, Feb. 27.—Evetinic-Vkardulltake Cnrcrraarr,
superfine at 24 4634 60 and' extra at $4 6034 il&.•
Wheat 20. lower• sake red at 966g,Dea. and white
at $1 0031 06. 'Oats dull at 25(320- Corti Sim.
at 300. XI, ID demand at 6 9361ic Sariey dell at
70n Willalry in demand at no: PrOTIIIOOI
Salm 700 bbia. mew porkat $l2 00 and 260,030
bulk pork at Sc.for aided and $3 26 for shoraden and
520 hhda bacon alder at IliNc& Bacon &anklets cigar-

lad at 4)(0. Lard firma •at No. Groceries steady.
Coffee Um. Sugarand mimeo dull,and drooping.

Moneyunchanged and quiet.. ZzchAogs

Virginia News Items.
At Fredericksburg, Va., John Minor,Esq., /

rooently died. Mr. Minorwas a gentleman of
the old school, and very much distingfildied
for his literary, scloAtilio, . and antiquarian
kriowledge. Inearly life be was a suoceisful
lawyer but, being in possession of a., compe-
tence, he devoted himself to scientificand lit-
erary studies, and was very thorough.in such
matters. He was brother to the late Head .of
the Law School at Oharldttaville, andrela
tive of John Minor Botts. :Hewasfor'inany
years Suryeyor ofapottsylvania COunlY. ' Be
has written several valuabli pamphlets on the
molt difficult mathematical and speculative
subboti, and has iontributed valuable papers
to the National lateßiOexcer.- Mr.,Mincir-was
an ardent Tralonist, it is known, until the day
when such sentiments had to be concealed;
and it is believed that' he was fors the old
Government until the day of his death. He
was about 60 years of age. .

&Mei Brook., Esq.;proprietor of themost
important estate in the immediate vicinityaf.
Annie, incliding the mills and water-power
on the .ficakoekCreek,Ausa also recently died.
He warfroman early perioda moat.indefati-
gable Rebel; and had much to do with the
transmission of seeret mail matter across the
Potomac.

Mr. Alexander Gordon,,a wealthy.citizen of
Fredericksburg, has also died. He was smear
relative, by marriage, of Dr. J. Hanson
Thomas; a -member of the Maryland Legisla-
ture, who was incarcerated at Warren.

Thecrops throughout that neighborhood are
very plenty, and the plan of "starring out"
therebellion would scarcely have answered so
well as the novel and extraordinary :method
which eeents toilave impressed itself on See..
retary Stantonamind, . .

WAMMliaii
tor'or 411.ouNDANZD 110IISZ•

The Penneylventa.Troope -South

We havepreviously'. noticed:the arrival
here CoL Christ, of the Fiftieth Peruull-
Tanis regiment,'at Beaufort, S. C. He left
Hilton Headon last Monday week. Feb.lo.
Hle reginient was encamped with'anotheri
the Pennsylvania Roundheads,under Col.
Leasure, and.the Heti Yerk Seventy-ninth.

reconnoissance the night before`he left
to the mainlarid, by one of his Captains,
dieoloeed the fact that the enemy had not
attempted to re-ociuni the 'fort command-
ing Port Royal ferry, out ,of which they
were driven, on the, first day of the;year by
General Stevens' brigade,. lying upon the
direct road leadingftem''Port Royal ferry
to the Charleston arid Savannah Railroad.
Theheaviest force of the rebels lie in and
around Savannah. They were not sure
whether Charlestol:r Savannah would be
the first point to at ok. Four hundred of
the Massachusetts avalryhad arrived, and
were actively at w‘iic relieving the infan-
try from some of their most onerous and
fatiguing duties. The United States army
there has been reinforced quietly until ,it
has reached twenty-two thousand. The
health of the troops is generally.very gOod.
He has no doubt that Savannah' has fallen.
Neither his nor Leasure's men were to 'so-
company it, and greatdisappointment was
feit•on this account:---Har„Ta. •- . .

TO. LET.

, .

GOV..WISN AND sic DYAD 80x.—=The Nor-
folk correspondent of the Richmond Dill-,
-patch, underdate of the 14th inst., writes
. Last night, when the steamer arrivedat
Currituck, General Wine directed that the
coffin containing the remains of his son be
opened. Then, I learn from .these who
were present, a scene transpired that words
'cannot deisoribe. The tillherohent over
the body of his eon, on whose pale face the
full moon threw he light, kissed the cold
brow many times, and exclaimed, in an
agony of emotion, "Or my braie boy, you
have died for; me, • yon have died for
me." That poirerful old hero of •Eastern .
Virginia,. as famous for the general
pulses of his soul as for his indomitable
bravery andprowess...--recovering now from
his illnesS—and nerved, perchance, more
strongly by the great loss he has sustained,
will fight; the enemy with an energy and.a
determination that will scarcely be success-
fully resisted by the congregating enemies
offreedom and hrunaniiy..

,

Letter from Kentucky..AL Skirmis h
with the Enemy...BraveryofPitts.
burgbeis.

0/.312 TIMID, near Bardstown,',• Kentuoky, Fib. 22, 1862.}`•
Afight occurred onPine creek, near Bards-

town, two, miles from the Munfordivilielurn-
pike, on the 21st inst. Captain B. Songs%
of.Pittsburgh, commanded 'the eirclition;
The rebels had about one hundred men eta-,
Conedat' anold church, and the Captain was
sent to dlilodgc them. We numbered..about,
80 men—part of Captain Scsialon's company,
and a part of.Captain MoCormiek's =Mute
men. Our little- force made leo , distinct
charges on the enemy, and drove them from
their position Mat time. Theenemybadtwo'
killed.end five woinded. One of Capt. Soon-
lon's Wen was shot in the right leg;and two
others slightly wounded, which weretbe only
casualties onour side =

This is supposed tobe part of• a band of
robbers and desperadoes Mit hicie 'cella:dad
bejond the mountains, and who hare beenfor
sometime engsged in stealing negroes and
horses froze- citizens in this neighborhood.' '

During the lightahand-td-hand oontlictco-
nned between Sergeant Shuster, of Captain
Smaion's company, and one ofthese despers.
does named Willson, inwhioh Willem received
two pistol shots, and ens literallycutto pieces-
by a largeknife', whioh the Sergeant used with
great dexterity and amt., ,

A Part of alit Pall desertedtheir 118464
and disgracefully' left the field 'after, the first
charge, making good their' esesporsoward the
mountains. We would hive captured 'the
whole band ofoutlaws led our ammunition
held out,:but this becoming exhausted; we

Our regiment, the Tth Pa. Cavalry, Colonel
W,ynkoop, oommandlegOi: located on the
Munfordwille and .Bowling.Green tarn-pike,
andare protecting Menaibridges on thieved,
which is litofbotongelarafor our forces going .
South from. &wawa and it' vicinity. We
.I)n•attoberelieved by Joinsother.reglicent
!akin` • this .positim _Nothing -short 'Of a'
tieity, pawl *oddrejoice thettiOui
uto reoaiti marching orders:, !Atnrostilineei,
and witkjew ezoiptione, horhur, the eirales
reglmenTawrcheerfal intd,x4ply ind:Wke
'prideln Arrobsing that- the,Worbini -banner.
,which:. so,prondly streamed' Over:their fathers
in the iireaditd bosh. Of sewrytclurril earned
victory, shun never trailiu theidtit at their

.Arrauttrivir. FLOOD- 111 Iti s--fit+>txlo
HVxbtun LtifXl-1,627`.The"8"
efter. hasthe following itani:Of nears; :

"An' intelligent gentleman, 'fer.
'lristi.yyears resided in-Syria, suyelii
'bentpomnuardartion to a friend in\

llberraltss:*eit s'floodof 'rain inlllegca;
three hundred-lEvitikl oiti ourstbirdrif
city destroyed, -.the groat istoriChlthie

flooded, bestlioly Ida&
'Otordosuldnergedt. rind- the',4rertt -11brW.
Sailed destroyed l' and-liei larltiN very Eat-
-urally-and .pertinentlyrOl vannht,"bi ,ritrw .
of this - fact, fared'Sat theimassistbnart

eriellanzted and &ridded spoil
in that so-allutliely City I' "s - -

my2l:its

- TA: ' • • -
-

s ,
- •

; - , , .2• 44, .t< L • .
<,1%

4;4,43 f,44.- : - •

. _**is Corruption
- AHAtiistrlirg oorrespondent,-writlngender
date of the 25th but-, nays :

The Tonnage Tax Investigating:Committee
was in session this morning. The-Directors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company ap- ,
.. • • • itia...oluußenee to the summons,
with the 'exception of
Vhoinson, rite sent'asatishietory ernose far -

•
his ibeettoe.--- Theprooesdhigdof this Commit= E-'1 -•;I

tee were of course seeret; but .7.-leiun that-- ••-•••• •
those Direetbrs -.who areon 'Sustain dtinti;
mittaeOrere, retainvi for niaminalioni-:and
thebalance discharged. ezautinationot .
these will'ishow whether the Com.,,=-
poly w4us eognisantof , the ,nso,of -corrupt or ".- ;--

Impropt.r means to proeure't.he repeal or the fs.

tonnagetai; find if itshould be satisfactorily •
• • hilted -that it wasnot, then the Company"

in its organised capacity, mist be relieved of
• ~ ,

. 1 [IDS Clung.
S • nth Avetatte;tri the First'

-

mpiain the,ropes and chains;fromC,llkftwite-
riier, have'been a tratohed. side;c; -

Ik, and retened. to thi -
p. vats property. vitae eases Shit i1304.
stz inches °SAW) pavement; endangering Vie
,Ifires al4linths of 'thhie who paws, that'll
alight: .Wlll the Stati Commissioner ,havw.;
thcObstinotSit ionicerid? • • . •.

DIED:
Xsclai,LfiNAVHiimilton, Moven .Wednea- „

GRAY,rning26th last. at 9 o'clock., ZI.'SANOII,
wife,of gm William MacMillan. Of thar

plan, andilaughter of John Morrison,ofAl egheny. .aged 4tygan';7•
.r

The itiora sc. tail, Vita IS= herfather's rind- '

AencePrvelit*liPsADOShOnYCoolotery. at 2&elicit
itirtli2f3o2(—On 'the :rat Feb., at Lontsellle,

Hy.;Limn. W W. BTLYENtiOIi, of the 16th Beg.,
11. 8. Infantry. tbste,of Pittsburgh.) , • -

".-

remains era expected to nisch 'Allegheny City 4

Monday nfiati Match 9d. Aotice of the .funeral:'
will begiven hi thebelly pepsin ofPittsburgh. ,r

DAVIS—On Tuesday, Febrnaiy 26; JO/I2
1-DAVIS, in the UMyear ofhis ego. • •.; :

2Rie loneral:#111peered ett FRIDLTMOZNItO
Lis late residets3. Ho. 21 Soilth 'Oontracia,•Allegbetty,,-'
at lo o'clock. ,Bouiloii.services at Trinity Moretti
Sixth street, at 103 Tht.iite

VOICBALE.—.4'STEAM ENGINE, 6:: .r.ot Wake, 18 inch cylinder, 18 feet iron By
wheel, 'and .M about 160 harm power. AU*, one .
orator, two Dry Ovens, and Steam Glue Boilers, one -

I:l=Boring Machine, one Clain Back *km, ono
far making Pump &de Mr 011 Wells, um. ,

Dove Tall klachlnei and stand., Igo. feat, 23 and B,
Allot-the&ant. iiiidea Wm be sOlant almabin ,-;,

a I tid tnneeet4BYifthalMt.

daunts ott the smith nide "of 'fifth greet, betSCOSI
'Wood andSmithfield-greets, Pittsburgh,tontoinins
fnfront 30 tk•c, nottdopth 12d hot, 7ngaits of

/11. STZWAIIT,
-

•M. L
“1i0.`83 Fifth street.

tpd..El=Jkad new and ,feet paesed,:,
.1:ger packet* JOHN 11.00011114rem muting
inthe Vhieltog and Pittabargh trade. and maneet.
ing%with the Pedumiburg .boats at Wbbehog three "

times ptx..week, aad two' trite *hallo;Liberty sad,:
Sallie LlMO:tom Cleetenial.,,,lto only roman for:
salllng-the boat tholes of my health. If *bobcat
i nbtaold:oa ;the Antof/lamb; Ilewill be'expend
to pabUo ada.oa Iforiday. the third-day of Hank'
iste, at the wharf. • Tor farther Inforthation, comas
of JAOKBONININOAN, New Jaleghetly;adage, or
JOHN Ar. XIICOMBS, Captain. hiNtlf .

VA A ILL T.1101",/,1!.T FOR
innate en rifth, Vainii and Liberty',

streets, _Pittsburgh, on which iirereekod FOOrt
BRICK .TENEbIZNTI3, inaking •at rant •of • nine
bnndred lief year. The .property In located in tbo
heat 'Part or the city. and well calcidated for an Otte•-•
MitescoDepot, as all the lines In the'city amid bemei
'By ncept:m*4l'st 'that•point... The totsare 6s fool!
on Fifth street, on •Litterty,etrest, 61 fat, and on'
Unto,. 'Met,66 Axe, add 5 Jackie. !'orfarther par-
timbre, enquire of JOSEPH- ROSS,' in the .1)1a,
Mend, or of-JACESOII !DIINCIAII,•Esq..at the Allet,
, • •ny mica Bridge, fel2:2w

rlttUli- STORE :FUR 6.41..b.-A *Li
opportualtplanow offered topurchase oite.halt •

or the whole ofa DBI3O BTOBE, a good huskily, •
uithan Increasing buea%nlitted up uleely,3los4
twit very lot!. 'roc particularsaddress

Jan. . BOX 1.1.69,-,PitTpiBt7BGH P. U.

7'lo RENT—Mie Warehouse hoWOo
=pied by ;Aerie Patent& & CO., No:70 federal

street, Allegheny City. 'lteeertion given on or,Mt-
for&Aptil ht. Bowline

tb27:lmet LEWIS PISEESSOW‘it
%xi LET-A. two story„Briak..Uwelling
J.of siren rooms, on Baia* itreet.Sebond Wulf,

Allegheny City.-.Bent SITS. "Inquireat 3245 'Mbar-
street. "ibbn:Ytd Wm. DYER & CO. "

F0.14, N AndF0..14lightet SHOPS, 90.4100,. 'imitable • for Cabinet
ob Machine Shops, will be leased toone 02

differentparties. A ply at 42 Fifth street: 48
"LK) IENT--;42‘

story BrickBoum, of lianarooms, with a bean,
tifullot&wits a good location. -Enquire of ' •

fa26:citt • 106 TlfUt 'wont, Pituburgb. . •

-rpu laW —That comfortable twestory
Dinning Howe, now occupied b ludiienanny at ebe corner of. Pennand Harqty emu,

Picutrargh. Pot terms enonireLLNIVELLE B. 014,10,..
LE'r—Two' story: brink Dwe_ ing

1 xoves . NO.BI- Isabella etreet,.. Allegheny, con-
taining8 rooms, bath; dz. Enquireof

NeDONALD d eausuclass,
Jall' No. 253- Liberty street.

10111{. EN twci story Briokl)we

.11: Ins on tiny 'motor&Ave rooms. - PCSIONIiOI3 giv-
en Intasonlately. Smoke.or • _

• • . . DALZELL& SON; -
fel 09 and Tir Water 'street..

rilo.LET—'l:lle btore Room No. 59 Han
street, twodoom frodi.Liteirty, now °chaplet' by

H. Half, will be rented tram the let of April =wt.
•Apply to •

-

• Li
A. lIENSHAW.

1•21 Owner of berty mad Hand streets.
MNI—A arehousion. ater

strest,.4B feet front, tutudng through' to Mont
street. Melakaof JAB. DALZELL4 SOB.,

- ' • • 69 and 70 Water street.
rpu •r-116 Warehouse label:ton.

innit;ronnlngthrough to list street,novtoo-
euVe&by attebooet, IgeOrrary& Co. Euquireof •

jektf ; • PAILS. IRO:111DVd' CO.
L151.-3pi)r Lia-43 rooms, ~on,secpuct- lioor,
1 No. t Hind Masc. `..Eacpzirce 247 X.4. p!rty•street.

.INTANT.P.—Business otALocommodae
TT tin Paper mated to emottnYOf 1111.000. In

sums from SZOn) to 15.004
Asa . D. 110LAITI 2 co.

NigrAN ' IATELY— oung
v v 'gam-bodied PUN ler the PeattfylripilitVolun-

teer Onkt.taarer in the helL Apply et ileallehertere,
T9wAl/i41.-cerher of Federaland Otdo itreete,
"phony Cl ..-• Lieut. 11.O.ItAWSSWD,

Istklatzt- • : Cast Reg. PamirVolt,
• • .il. .4WIT.

. ~. 7 •. •kintroacat; Peon.; Fob.stb,lsal
I\4llonig WANTED:wanted to par.
AIL ON 1113ND111/D lIBLILi, for. the met,

wito of the Thattel States. Mier.wfilI:glared to
Iloilo; loss Lb= 14Aor:toorokttuat 15, bands htglt ; •
nor lea than4 nor tours thanp yearsc...Hoursof . -
thoPectloo:trim 12 m. to 3 p. to..daD7O3 JACK-
SON% LIVID:TASTABLE, Totath stmt.

.j" • : • A. UOXTOOMEILY,
-: • indquartermosto'r

' SlXlsackligeline YeDM, Sir Cara. •
linbash. tr•sh grormtCorn

,a tit Oats.
- ."• - ; -34 01191M440,«prbaswatts Biaos.100 " •

900 "Dry
" Nsclisi! -

• •-lo basil. Shell ;

100 bblt. razlLUt Tie r • - - 2;,
; Stf/docee Corn82036111.. •

Mariant for, 1,141 . ti. ,11.1721.11,
1621• ' clatier Marketand /Ind am

- PHYSICIANAIM SUMO*
7‘.NBAL-SCICSoe, Na NI IND PHINY;
,(OPtiosits Ilkasuladokitow, war BwpMoa IWO
;1341:1; ALLISHINNY CITY:

an • ,X{Eln"./I''°°l4'lsB.'

D ay. D :Ay . Are
5ia. 4914 14'" ter

`, MIA:Ada NelsbanieekPetit*:
asi.Arbtobi, • dus stonlwaioissle by" JAR: Alizrzrai,

feSt6' edrarlits, aid NattetWWI
I • • ...6-- 47:441•: 4'
".!I .4o.oTV4llll6s4",iiie.3klPrtZSß,
fe26' satt Ifni atreetS.,th i;,101,PREr.

oaas;
.12sadaino mg.*

xitopt,4ll*3, lVl,-, 4:1,3


